MEMORANDUM
COUNTY EXECUTIVE OFFICE
ADMINISTRATION
County of Placer
TO:

Board of Supervisors

DATE: July 28, 2020

FROM:

Todd Leopold, County Executive Officer
By: Bekki Riggan, Deputy County Executive Officer

SUBJECT:

Ordinance to Amend County Code Chapter 9, Article 9.08 – Prohibition on
Possession or Consumption of Alcoholic Beverages in Placer County
Government Center / Public Hearing

ACTION REQUESTED
Conduct a public hearing to receive public testimony regarding the proposed amendment to
County Code Chapter 9, Article 9.08, Section 9.08.010 to add subsection (c) prohibiting the
possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages on the Placer County Government Center,
with certain exceptions; adopt and waive oral reading of an Ordinance amending Article 9.08 to
add subsection (c) to Section 9.08.010.
BACKGROUND
CA Business and Professions (“B&P”) Code section 25620 authorizes a County to prohibit
consumption or possession of any container containing an alcoholic beverage that has been
opened, seal broken or contents of which have been partially removed in any “county owned
park….or county owned public place”.
The County has enacted County Code Chapter 9, Article 9.08, Section 9.08.010 in furtherance
of B&P code section 25620. The intent of B&P Code section 25620 and section 9.08.010 is to
reduce alcohol-related misconduct and associated public health, safety, and environmental
degradation. At present Section 9.08.010 addresses an alcohol ban on designated County
owned beaches in Tahoe.
On April 23, 2019, the Board adopted the updated Government Center Master Plan. The
Master Plan proposes a mix of uses, including county office uses, affordable housing, and
private development. Mercy Housing began construction of its affordable housing project in July
2020. The Government Center will also remain a central County campus within which
employees work, convene meetings with private and private entities, and members of the public
visit on a daily basis.
To ensure a safe environment for current and future planned uses, staff proposes an extension
of the alcohol ban to include the Placer County Government Center (see attached map). This
would enable the Sheriff’s office to enforce the ordinance campus wide and any individual found
in violation of the ordinance would be guilty of an infraction.
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The following exceptions are proposed to the Government Center alcohol ban:
1. Any event, including a temporary event as defined and permitted pursuant to Placer
County Code Chapter 17, Article 17.56, section 17.56.300, licensed by the California
Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (“ABC”).
2. A non-government land use as defined in the Placer County Government Center Area
Plan licensed by ABC.
3. Real property subject to a ground lease between the County and a private entity.
The first two exceptions are intended to allow potential future hotel or restaurant uses or events
that may occur in the Government Center. Exception three recognizes that the County does not
regulate alcohol consumption within ground leased areas, and that the lessee has exclusive
control over the uses within its leased area.
If additional property is ground leased for residential uses or commercial uses, future
amendments could be proposed, and additional exemptions considered by your Board.
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
The proposed ordinance is exempt from environmental review under the California
Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) pursuant to CEQA Guidelines §15301. The Government
Center is an existing facility and the proposed ordinance proposes to ban the consumption or
possession of alcoholic beverages on the campus.
FISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact associated with this action.
ATTACHMENTS
Attachment 1 - Map of Placer County Government Center
Attachment 2 - Ordinance
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Attachment 1 - Map of Placer County Government Center

Note: Shaded areas represent ground-leases which are exempt from the proposed ordinance.
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Attachment 2

Before the Board of Supervisors
County of Placer, State of California
In the matter of: An Ordinance Amending
Placer County Code Chapter 9, Article 9.08,
Section 9.08.010 to add Section 9.08.010(C)
Related to the Placer County Government
Center

Ordinance No.: ____________

The following Ordinance was duly passed by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Placer
at a regular meeting held____________________________, by the following vote:

Ayes:
Noes:
Absent:

Signed and approved by me after its passage.

_______________________________
Chair, Board of Supervisors
Attest:
_______________________
Clerk of said Board
THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COUNTY OF PLACER, STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
DOES HEREBY ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:
Section 1.
County Code Chapter 9, Article 9.08, Section 9.08.010 is hereby amended to add
subsection (C) as follows:
9.08.010 Possession or consumption of alcoholic beverages in designated area
prohibited.
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Any person consuming any alcoholic beverage or possessing any can, bottle, or other
receptacle containing any alcoholic beverage which has been opened, or a seal broken, or the
contents of which has been partially removed in the following designated areas shall be guilty of
an infraction:
*****
C.
The area known as the Placer County Government Center described as follows:
The County property encompassed by the boundaries of Bell Road, 1st Street, Atwood
Road, and the end of the cul-de-sac of B Avenue, and includes all sidewalks, parking
lots, and streets in between this perimeter. To the extent any of these referenced streets
is modified, this boundary shall be adjusted to encompass the modification. The
following are excepted:
1. Any event, including a temporary event as defined and permitted pursuant to
Placer County Code Chapter 17, Article 17.56, section 17.56.300, licensed by
the California Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control (“ABC”).
2. A non-government land use as defined in the Placer County Government
Center Area Plan licensed by ABC.
3. Real property subject to a ground lease between the County and a private
entity.
Section 2. The Clerk is directed to publish this ordinance, or a summary thereof, within fifteen
(15) days in accordance with Government Code section 25124.
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